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Mr. McClean an the Amer!ell'
Movement. •

Illb'Our Representative, during a' re-
cent debate in the Heim of Representa-
tivcs, on' thepreamble-and resolutions
proposing action on the part of Congress
ie regard to the tideof Foreign tonnigratien

Pou,-teg into the eouetry, took ogeasion to
define his position' 4fl the Subject of Knew-
Nothingisin, broadly and Sq.ttlrely—fitunpli-
let copier of which, ire understand, have
been liberally distributed among the Fur-
eigo and Catholics population throughout
the county. fl' takee the medera Dem-
ocratic view of thedo-ctrihe of insnaiction,
to wit.: opprisition to instructing Senators
and Repreaentatives in Congress), "unless
it be under the most urgent and press-

,

ng necessity."There is a, convenience
of latitude in tide new interpretation '
'of the old Demoeraticr doctrine of instrue-
lien, quite desirable in these daysof Deur,
oeratic reverses: ..We preeume few need-

shins will be- found suiliciently ...urgent'
and pressiug" to induce a Democratic;
Senator to tempi instructions hailihg from! •• • ' I
an American Legislature ! • i

, fir. .31eCt,t'ast further-objects to the!
I reselutiOns lx:e.anle they proposed to ex- I
tend, the periud rdquisite to uaturaliza-
tion from five to twenty-one yeari, a pre-
position involving "the same spirit which
luOVed the coulters uf.the alien and se.di-:,

' don laws." Five years ho regards as "ma.- liwilily long enough to test the .characters
of those who.seek to be our eitizens."—
Andso chili-tiled is Mr. MCCLEAN with the

1 beneficent- workings of our preient natu-
ratirotiou-lsws, the character of the immi-
grants who come to ourcountry, their ser-
vices in cutting down forests, building
r.tilroads, dud developing the physical re-
sources of, the country generally—that,
fer tine, he "would be willing to shortenthe
term rather than to Wend. it." . As to
•'the onter-y against what is 'termed the in-
grass orfureign paupers and eriminals,'!
'ill this, according to Mr.. Mt:Cum.!, is
ri I' •

mere moonshine—an blot 'geminating from 1la braindieeasedwitli the monomania 'of'Natire Americanism and Kuoae-Nothing- i
ism." Cumplitnentary that, to the hitch 1ligence and patriotism of the huge nam- 1Later.—The AIM In the house.ll her of distinguishedStatesmen of ull par-

/•Cr• On. Wendesday the House took P ties, who have for years been addressingtthe.hill.as it came from the Senate, and; i- thewseicee to the tut of remedying the iunder,theoPeratbaU'ef the Previous 14""" evils resulting front pauper and criminal I
tion tithipted • it; section after see u' by immigration ! • Preeident PreneE and,his..., . ,

11 m
.anaverage Toteor b7to 27 ! Mr- •

j dlstriet Attorney atNew York must also;
Cultekte.e."tded his naminfavor ef dull abe suffering from this same "monomania," !

~ .bill on every vete4- - • , otherwise they would hardly have author-
We a dsbied Crum- Harriaburg that thel ized the steps tulten in ihat city to preventdevetner'-will give, his prompt approval the landing. ofmimes • of these saute pan-

to-it. So that after; the lot of _October • • -l" , '

• -.. , pars and criminals from Switzerland and,.

next; the good peop!e of Pennsylvania will Sardinia.
lave the privilege of bidding good-bye to

1( After payino dne honor to the memo- 1tOr'etlfti'Sl4 grog shops. lry of Lafayette, De Kalb, and the other'
' We will publish the-bill in full neat Worth F)liur tl trims who volunteer- I
Nook. -••-, - led Oct settnetes to assist our fathers in.:

k I heir 11.(iV0401:14ry struggle—services, by'
Hie by, which we'take to have been -amply

~irethunerated lithettgrateful recognition or

fitr -iltstigtriiiiare•andigrilir firrieCiiiiiary and
honor) testimonials. and which under no
con tingeueycan entitle the hordes of Eu-
ropean paupers, criminals, red republicans,
infidels, and agrarians, to quarter upon and
abuse, throughout all titue, the generosity
and patience of this Republic-31r. M'-
CLEAN STllllll'O3 upon an inquiry as to the
origin of this AnteriCan ovetneut. *The

. .

ut

answer we give tu full in his own words :

"Whence originated this Native Airier,'
icon party? It wasengendered amid the
corruption or our large eitiem. A party
actively tugsgett in fainting the Limes of

I religions and political persecution. Jts ex-
istenee was first brought to light amid the I
flames of burning churches and convents.
1 Such a party could not, until reeently;
1 breathe in the pure atmosphere .of 'the
crntry. The novelty of the' new' name`

I of "Know Nothitigism," the alarm of -se.
crecy, enabled its advocates to obtain a foot
Ihold in the country during the last year.:
Every village' has its tavappainted appli• I1 cant to POAI Master General Campbell

'for on tiffice. Every village has its idlers,
l and the truth'of the homely Maxim was
verified. that thu "d-1 always has.work 1for idle hands to do." Every village has its
religious bigot, and fanatic, who iguorantly
supposed that hie religion taught him 10
persecute all who differed front him--
Meetiugs were held iu old, dilapidated, un-
occupied buildings or in retired groves,
"after nightfall, ;here no eye could see
thew but the owl and bat, fit emblems of
such a party ;'oaths of secrecy were ad-I teinistered, injunction of non ml record() ;

I.ravra was to be held in light esteem, if
the success of the patty would require it."

Lawyers, by general consent; are Mader-
t stood to beprivileged to indulge the fancy
i pretty freely in making an argument in
support of a bad ease ; and probably our
Representative ought not to be held strict-
ly accountable for tho uncharitable invec-
tives here denounced, in wholeaale tang-
age, upon some two thousand of the very
best of his immediate fellow citizens—to
say nothing or tho hundreds of thousands
of purepairiote, intelligentChristians, and
distiuguished statesmen threnghont the
country, engaged heart and hand in this
American movement -e-who ought not to

I be held up as liai!ing from "amid thecor-
ruption of our large cities"u delighting

. .

in the "names. of burning churches and
courents," nor yet as "disappointed appli-
cants to Post ,MasterrGeneral Campbell'for
office," or "village idlers." doingthetl—Po
work 1 - We have-'the charity tobelieve11

' that.Mr. M'CLEAN did not mean'all this.
Rut when a man gets elected to office by a
close vote in .a small county, numbering)
not kas than a thousand datholioand For-
eign voters, the temptation to bid largely 1
for that vote is etreug—and certainly our'IRepiereutative'a bid, in behalf of hisart •

et 9. 7"'QplrP-84441111.7 1113k -did *Dlni.- IC tMat be regarded as a !Wend cue.cute-
P ,-:).

kAles tarritoddl!l ettuttitliPurei!er", -ru Lou.! 1•1" --Butthere is one view as,to the origin oftil illtli, 1.44ii,5-lk ietrri"P ma jority 'ithitt-itituricau intpreutent sAieh Mr. '11.1•-
4.l4wAt vat, tit ferue.of a prititutg.lo,gam does not notice, and which we re.

.l td it s,* -:fitat ' week. :-.':llte nijejOrity:girl as', 'being 'titore iestittentaud.potent
:iik4l4:l'6o(L' .s

- - .':, ' ' • . f-iiii-Ort4.6liter-dasli his luny haat in.
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IMEIMEN

' . ANTI-LICENSE BILL PASSED!
,- . _

it.rTlic Senate, ou Teesday. passed the
anti:License Bill by a close vote-15 to
14—'*Dr. Dir.t.tuvoint voting in the flop-

_ .

v rive. The Bill has been materially amend-
, 'oti, but in arhatparticular features, weeau-
: not my. ,It.ts said, however; to be very

stringent,;breakingup the retail traffic en-

-4 tiroly . and requiring :hose who take out
lieetisc to sell by the quart nr more, to he

. licensed by the Courts,after duepublics-i
.7. ton in ' the newspapers, &c., as is new re- i

„.,,,. ,quiretlicense.--1by.law in etas of tavern linse.- 1
'.....- The license fee is. made treble that now:
„,:paid by'brewers, distille and 'venders,

. 'providinedthat no case shall itbe less than
$3O ;and every person taking out license
is required to give 'bond in $lOOO et,ndi-
tioned for thefaithful observance °fall the
laws of the Commonwealth relating to the

,traffic. : :The act takes effect on the Tat of ;1,-,Oetoher next, but will ,not interferer with I,
, perslins now bolding license until the time

' . for which 'the same was granted shalt ex-
.

pirei' 'Licenses granted after the passage
of the bill,will holtigood only_ to the_lst
ofOctober: No iiionse shall be, granted
to other than chines of the United States

-(4'tentperate imblfa and good tuoMl char-
:Octet, The bill has a number of sections
providing severe penalties for violations of

- the law and defining the duties of'officers
$ nude' it.- ..

Tho Bill goes back to the House, but
, . .: ..

„will doubtless.F359 that, body, as there is a
,elear majority ef,Prohihition members.

~. The vote in,tho Senate on the final Pas-
' I,sage cif hill;stood as follows :

fisgt-- Messrs. Browne, embh,-Barsie,
Pergarbli•Ficriniken, Frazer, Frick, ringc,
lordan,Lewis; Matt, Prjec, Quiggle, Tag-
gart,''and WherrY-15. •

.t.rarti;—'” :Messrs.. Buckalew. Cresswell,
Fry, Goodwin, Hendricks, Killinger M'-

Plititeek;llellinger, Pratt,.: Saget;-gellerst;
Shninati Wilton. and iliester, Speak
er-t-14

DI,FANY .GOODS.--Read the atlrertise.
meets in ta-clay's ”Star.", Our 3lerehentu

•

oitU,ned. their Spring Goods, and pre .

*mit *ll#i*tivei•At4lorrorre,---;-..-
.are • to Messr4.-, Me.

rtEAreariti Miiiakorat for cnotittr4t op.
les of the , togislatire Record and'other
documents**

,1)- j-AVe 'acknowledge the receipt of a
copy .of4 disepurse suggested by the burn-
inm of the old Too heron .Church in Win-
,chc.ter, Va., by theRev. C. P. KRACTEL
of that'place, anti pubrished_ by request of
ihe.citizens. Mr. KttArrit is one of our
Inotlliant ands .promising pulpit ,ore-
,tors. •Ilis contributionsto various publi•
ell-bins have seeeredfor him a very high
reputation.. The Address before us is a

chaste and'eloquent pi-eduction, and. aside
from the localinterest of. the theme, will
richly. repay_ a perusal. . •

.11[72410..ancaster Indepindent
contradicts,. by authority, th'e telegraphic
statement goingZhe rounds •of the Press,
that the Know Nothing State:Council, re-
cently' held in that'city, "bad broken up
in liptifusion."TheWilk says that "the
question ofan open -organization was tbs•

cussed and argued in the COW:mil, hitt that
••

. • .tbVpinion of the majority was that' the
tune for such a change in'the nrganization
had not arrived. The interchange of sea-
fitments was free, but the harmony of the
Council was not disturbed by it, nor did
anY one leave in disgust." - I

AN ESCAPE.—On Sunday evening
last, THEODORE BOYD, committed to- jail
on charge ofresisting and nstaulting High
Const'able made his escape by sea-
ling the jail wall.. . Sheriff. THOMAS offers
a reward of$2O for his apprehension.

07The Perry-Couhty Mutual Fire in-
'nuance Company has made an assessment
offi per cent. on all premium notes in ex-
istence on the lat'ofJanuary last

It...The General Assembly of the Old
School •Fresbyteriao Church iu the United.
Statek. of Amerfca, will. mtet on Thurs.
day, May:l7th, in the. First Presbyteriatt
Church:of the city of St. Louis, 310.

The General Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran-Chuteh will meet to Daytoo,
hio, in June twit '

RYA stringent Prohibitory Law has
rioted the New York Legislature and been
signed by tfie 743ieverour Itgoes into, ef-
fect ondie Poorth-ofJUly

Stf!ATlNat father. of the well
Athrf, !fordThumb,rendered-f u/49gsby Emma, heft Weenie loupe, and

itnow. en inmate of the Hertford (Com.)
Lunen* - ' '

.

troduced into theaboie paragraph. Along
With the tide of worthy and acceptable im-
migrants who have sought our shores as a
refuge from the exactions of profligate
prifistitsintrliriestly despots in the old
world; there has annually floated a mass
of undesirable social material in the shape
of restless agrarian agitators,- criminals
and-paupers, who have mainly located in
and about our larger cities, without regu-

, tar avocations—studding the alleys, and
lanes, and courts,, of these cities, with low
groggeries.-lager-beer saloons, and gam-
bling,dens—contributing, directly and indi-
rectly, to the increase of crime, and taxing

' largely the resources of their penitentiaries
'and alms-houses. The demagoguesin both
the great political parties wore not long its
marking out this population as fitting ma-
terial frem which to manufacture politis.„
cal capital for them Selves and friends. A
vote is a vote, and counts as much wheth-
er deposited in the ballot-box by the intel-
ligent and virtuous citizen oc by the Mite-

; rate pauper. To secure this material there
was rival and sharp bidding at every con-
tested election—offices, money, influence,
and the blandest flattery being freely prof-

.

ferd by rival demagogues. In the course
.

,

lof time matters came to such a pass that
' the great mass of all the policemen, lamp.
lighters, street-cleandrs, and other offices

let the disposal of the municipal corpora-
-1 miens, were filled by persons of foreign
!birth, (many of them unnaturalized,) to
the exclusion of &iciest and worthy na-
tive-born citizens, who were required, in
familiar parlance, tostake a "back seat."--
Naturally indignant at such a baso prosti-
tution of official patronage, and equally in-
dignant at the mass of crime •and pauper-
ism thrown into their midst by the popu-
lation thus reaping the lion's share in the
rewards of successful, partizan conflicts, the
honest masses of Whig. and Democratic
voters in New York mid Philadelphia, it,
1842-8-1. broke through the trammels of li
party.,obligations, originated a N.,tive
merican organization, and 'swept both cit.
ies by unprecedentedly large majorities.—

;Honest men went into office, and the 'City'
Administration passed into the hands of
native-born Americans. Embittered by

1 the loss of office, and rendered arrogant by
1-the long-continued flatteries of designing
demrgues, the foreign population re- ,1l ogardelthe new movement with no friend-

.; ly eye. A conflict wet, natural under the
excitement peculiar to such a contest. In'
Philadelphhi this was realizCd in the brutal
and murderous assault upon an American.

I procession while. passing through an Irish
Catholic district. The unprovoked tour.
der of SIMPLER, shot down beneath the
folds of an American,flag, for no other rem

I than that he dared to avow an American
l feeling, led to acts of retaliation in the Me-

! morable church-burning riots of Philadel-
phia—riots disgraceful in themselves, and
nut to be defended 'on any gronud of pro.
vocation— dit *natural consequenceof the.

fpriarlottcouirtgo..,t ; The iminek: tia cause for this :imerican
movement having been removed. by . a
correction of the evils which evoked it, the
movement gradually subsided, except in
Philadelphia and oneor two other plaCes,
where it maintained' a lingering but not
formidable existence. Not ro, however,
with the spirit which actuated the dem-

i gogues whose mai-conduct had originated
it. Instead of yielding to the popular re-

! bake, these same demagogues went delib-
-IPatelir to Work to pander still deeper to
I,l,the prejudices of the foreign population,
exciting their animosity against the native-

--
•

bbrn who had identified themselves with
the Native movement. and by artful np.
peals to religious prejudices sought in ad-
dition to array the Catholic vote against I
the '-church-burners." The Locofoco
press, to make up defections from their
ranks, was not long in taking up the FlllllO
strain, and from that day to this, nota sin-

& important State or National election
has taken place in which t,he Locofnen press,
backed by -the leaditig demagogues in that
party, has not sought earnestly and per- 1
sistently to array de entire Catholic and '
Foreign vote nankin' the Whig party and
Whig candidates, as inimical to them and
theirreligion. rt was no, as every intelligent_
reader knows, in our own county and State
—and so over the entire Union. During
all this period the Whig party soughtlto bear up under this villainous system of
electioneering, by addressing itself to theI intelligence and honesty of the , voters of
the Country. With bow much success,1 the results of a majority of State and Na,l
tional elections sufficiently testify. Howev-
er, all this pandering totheprejudices ofthe
Foreign population—this coquetting with
apowerful andreadily concentrated religious
interest—placed the men who sought its
aid under obligations, which could onlybe
requited by a liberal dispensationofofficial
patronage to the one, and moulding legis-
lation to spit the peculiar demands of the
other. Hence the last few years witness-
ed a recurrence of the same evils in our
larger cities which evoked the' American
demonstration In 1844. Still more. - In-
toxicated by the evidernes of politicalpow-1
er held in their hands,and emboldened bylthe high bids for that poweron the part of
contending parties, the dignitaries of the
Catholic churele---themselvesmostly of for-
eigu birth and sympathizing but little with
the native Catholiet laity in their attach-
ment to American Republican institutions
—determinedlo make the most of their
position advancing their peculiar no-
tions, • Wilco the general and evidently
preconcerted movement, first to baniali the
Bible from our public schools--then a.
against the School Systemitself—and fi-
nally to withdraw the title to and control
of all 'church property from the laity' and
_9O It ezelesivoly isBishops holdingap.
polatiitents AVID, and .dependent for the

the continuance of these appointments up-
on, a Foreign Potentate., Still more.—
This power, thlts successfully controlling
our *election's, as 'between the two-leading
political parties, was finally introduced in-
to the internal machinery of the parties
thetnselves, and in more instances than
one its potency was manifest in the nomi-
nation of those who bid flatlet largely for
it, over better -and, worthier men in the
same, political orgnnliation. The nom-
nation'of JAMES CAXPRELL, a third-rate-
Philadelphia lawyer,- as a candidate for
the Supreme Bench—his subsequent ap-
point tenet as., Attorney General of the
of the State, atid'Abeng, as Post Master
General—is probabli the most notable
Insiration of this position. '

Such was the condition of American
rat itica 'at the close- Ate tile year..1852
both political partiett:at ,the mercy of a
compact -vote, with 'foreign symPathies,
capable of being thrown at will. into ei-
ther seale—the Sible,ejected.from many
of our-Common'-Sebools—the School
System itself in danger—and an aggres-
sive Hierarchy threatening 'to subvert the
policy of the countryrin regard to ecclesi-
astical possessions: iitnlBs2,lloth Whig
and Democratic pardeis bid high for this
vote--the DetnociatC got it and %vox,
with no assurancerritovvever, that they
would have it the iixt time, except ,en,
condition of implicit obedience to its
ing demands. At 'this juncture—with
these fearful facts staring the honest mass: I
es of.. both parties inthe face, and all anx-
iously and uncertainly-.conjecturing the
consequences to our: Institutions—the A-
merican movement Sprang into being,
quietly and noislesely.. Striking a sym-
pathetic chord its the hearts of the Ameri-
can people, it aped through the land with
en electric thrill, awakito new lite de-
sponding patriots, and 'Nally burst out
as a.powerfid and invincible political or-
ganization, while yet its existecce was
scarcely known.

Oldie nature of this organization, its
merits or its detnesits, we do 'met .now
propose to speak. Out$ inquiry is us to
its origin. We subillit 'the facts as we
have recited them, ungarnisheibby invec-
tive or slang, as a fair, candid statement of
the causes and origin of the American
movement, and ark quite ciStitent to place
it side by side •with that-4preemited by
Mr.. Icet.ita,ti, to abide tkor arbitrament
of the candid reader. Had not the dema-
gogues of party so persevefingly sought
to introduce.this religious -element into our
political contests--Batt they iint, ~911. ear-
nestly striven' to array the sympathies of
our foreign populdiftin against the native-
burn—lead they not Ior years tit To wit these
elements into the political playground to
be tossed. to and fro as a football between
contending panics-79r had the Catholic. and
Foreign votgrs turned a deaf ear to their
artfulappeals—this American movement
Would,Proltably bee4i limb) been heard of.
No whittler that these same demagogues

the Legislature has been such as to meet
our approbation, and we believe that of
his constituepts. ' On but few important
questions has his recorded 'views ditf*r-
ed from our own. It is a matter of:sincere
regret that gentlemen of his character and
standing should permit themselves to be
seduced or betrayed into the practice of
arts only wewthy of the professed and un-
blushing demagogue. t 4

Know-Nothlnglem.
li7"The Democracy of Virginia, like

their brethren of New Hampshire, have ev,
idently a strong penchant for the .myate•
rions "Sam." Mr. WISE, their leader in
the gubernatorial canvass, is carrying on
Hie war vigorously and expresses his de-
termination to sink or swim 'on the anti-
Know-Nothing issue. If thepremonitory
symptoms furnished by the recent muni-
cipal elections at Alexandria; Fredericks-
burg, Lynchbtftg, Richmond, and other
places, aro to be regarded as indications of
the temper of •the _people. throughout the
State, Mr. WISE'S fate is sealed. At
Richmond the contest for Mayor was made
distinctly on theKnow-Nothing issue, and
the result was an astounding majority for
the American candidate—the vote stand-
ing
For Joseph Mayo (American)
" John D. Munford (Anti-Am.)

American maj
The Richmond papers, in accounting for

this one-sided and unexpected result, re-
cord a feet similar to that which has char-
notarized other elections throughout the
country, to wit—naturalized citizens sus-
taining the American movement. The
Richmond Examiner (Democrat) says :
"This is a fact which may be told in Oath
and published in the streets of Ascalon,
that naturalized citizens voted for the
Know Nothing candidates by scores and
by hundreds."

At the recent borough election in this
place, no less than THREE of our best and
most respected naturalized citizens, to our
personal knowledge, voted the entire Roller-
ienn ticket How many others there may
hays been, beyond our personal knowledge,
we cannot of course say. But facts like
these, wo should suppose, must be an ef-
fectual estoppel tell the clamor about the
Anti•Republican tendencies of the Know
Nothings. It is fair to prespine- that na-
turalized foreigners knOw th`Ofi. 'Tights, and
their interest, and that theY wore impelled
to this course by the instincts common to
patriots and well-wishers of the laud of
their adoptioa.

The Elecllon In Kansaß.
D'}'The KtilleaS election, which has

been reported by telegraph as having re-
sulted iu the election of an entire pro-sla-
very Legislature, seems to have been rath-
er peculiar in its character. We latelygave the census returns of,the number of
VOters in the various districts, from Which
it appeared that in the first; or Lawrence
district, settled entirely by New England-
ers, there were about 300 voters. A tel.
egraghic dispatch front Kansas to the St.
Louis Republican, gives the following re-
turns of the election iu that and other dis-

Old tricks, however, will no longer an-i tricts :

now eartle at the inrmidable popular
demonstration theirown arts have called

-into being The hand writing is on the
wall. Judgment is now being executed,
and witz be executrd.

ewer. The senseless clamor of "church-
burners,'' "fanatical religionists;' and
•reign of terror," broke down the move-
ment in 1844. But that game won't answer
now. Nor will it do to brand the hosts
of freemen now battling with clout hearts
and brawny arms in support of the cher-
ished institutions of our country, as "big.
ots and fanatics," or 'village idlers."—
Earnest men are at earliest work—and
that work will not cease, until the coml.
try shall have been redeemed from its
present political vassallage and the wrongs
of her native born . citizens fully retires-
sed.

Having disposed of the origin of the A.
merican movement, Mr. AlcCl,eart pro-
ceeds to deliver some orthodox, although
very trite, views or. the subject of teli-
gious toleration, and. the unrestricted
'right to enjoy Whatever religious belief
each man's conscience mny approve, ae
guarantied in our National and State Con-
stitutions. But what, all this has to do
with Americanism passes our compre-
hension: We have never been advised
that either Americanism or Know•Noth-
ingism coptemplated interfering with re-
ligious rights or privileges, butrather that
it professed to guard them from invasion,
by making war against the policy which
would fetter Govermental politics by ma.
king them subservient to the despotism of
ecclesiastical influence. The Constitution
of theUnited States very wisely guards a-
gainst the establishment ofa national relig-
ion, or the enactment of laws infringing up.
on the freedom ofreligious belief. But the
same Constitution just'aswisely ,provide,p
for the purity and freedom Of the elective
franchise. A voter impressed with the
conviction of the correctness and ortho-
doxy of the political creed professed 'by
the &merican party, naturally and micas.
sarily casts his ballot for a candidate coin-
ciding with his own convictions, just asa
Whig would vote fora candidate avowing
Whig principles, or u a Denturat would
vote for a Democrat avewing Democratic

, ,principles. To argne that either, by so
doing. violates the. National Constitution,
is shallow nonsense, and needs ho coun-
ter,argument to show its absuillity. •

• But we -have extende d'this erticle much
,further' than was our intention: Our aim

was mainly•to possess the reader of 'Mr.
M'ClitAx's views of the Ainerican move-
meat. as presented to the .Legislature.—
We regret dint he tuti'deemed it his duty

.

to express those views in language so ex-
ceptionable, and shall be muckeurprised if
he do. not have occasion to riinit ii him-
self. Mr. M'Cuwea general policy )0

II.INRAs, March 31
Pro-slaTery ticket triumphant so far ns

heard from. 'rota! vote—Lawrence 778
to 225; Tomtitl4l, 266 to 34 ; Douglas,330 to 5; Doniphan, 320 to 26 ;. Shaw-
nee Mission, 40 to 16; Leavenwork4, 899
to 60 ; hickory Point, 233 to 6. Elec-
tion passed off quietly, and with very little
disturbance. .

As an explanation bow this marvelous
Change was wrought, theRepublican gives
iho following telegraphic despatch from
Western Missouri:

INDEPENDENCE, March 31.
Several hundred returning emigrants

from Kansas have just entered our city.—
They were preceded by the Westport
and Independence Brass Bands. They
Came in at the' west side of the PublicSquare, and proceeded entirely around it,
the band cheering us with fine music and
the emigrants with good news. Immedi.
ately following the bands were about 200
horsemen, in regular order; cpllowing

'these were 150 wagons, carriages, &o.—
They gave repeated cheers for Kansas and
Missouri. They report that not an anti.
slavery man will be in the Legislature of
Kansas. We have made a clean sweep

This procession must have contained a-
bout a thoul3and men wha had gone to Kan-
sas for the sole purpose of voting, and hav-
ing effected this by dint of force, returned
to their Missouri homes with a great flour-
ish of trumpets. Such is thepopular soy.

oreignty provided for by Mr. Douglas'
bill—a sovereignty ofnon-resident outlaws.
Let us see what will be the effect of this.
Governor Reeder will be very likely, we
tbink, to set his face sternly against such
an invasion, and refuse to recognize the va-
lidity of the election. If such acts as
these be submitted to by the Executive
and the people, then the election may
justly be stigmatized as the rule of riot,
outlaw and injustice, and our constitu-
tion and liuve as worthless and power
less.

11:3"The Know Nothings carried
Louis on the lid inst., by 1100 majority.—
In Jefferson city they were also success,
fill The foreign population in each ofthese cities is very large.

—.lo..The :Massachusetts .Legielature have
under investigation the charges of imprep-
er conduCt on the.• part of some of the
members on a recent visit one of the
Boston Nunneries. s The deposition of the
Lady Superior is said to sustain the
charge. If true, the parties should be ox
polled.

icrA resolution passed the 3fassaohu•
setts Senate, on Monday, with only onedisSonting voice, that no foreigner shall be
eligible to office.

Later trom.Europe.
(IV -The steamer Baltic brings a week

later intelligence, but nothing of import.
aline. The new Char has made several
speeches. One, of a mild character was ad-
dressed to the Diplomatic body, and an•
other, strong in tone, to the Army— A pa=
cific interpretation has been put upon themas a whole. The news from' the Peace
Cnii,grems at Vienna is, that the first of the
Four Points of the guarantee, placing the
Danubian Provinces under the protector.
ate of the Four' Powers, was unanimous-
ly agreed to. The Paris correspondent
of the London Times telegraphs. under
date of Friday evening, as follows--."'Clie
news from Vienna appears favorable to
peace, and the people ire disposed to be-
lieve that the conlarence will be attended
by a happy result." The aspect of the
siege ofSevastopol continuer unchanged.

Postage on Letters.
PC:PNotwithstanding the new law re.

quires prepaynient of postage of letters. it
will not be necessary-for persons writifig
to members of the Legislature to pay the
postage on their letters. Th Postmaster
General has directed that, the State having
provided by legislative enactment for the
payment of the postage upon all mail mat-
ter sent to or from the Executive, the De.
partm.ents, or members of the Legislature,
and these facts being known to the Depart.
meat, all letters addressed to said parties,
without the postage being paid at the mail•
ing office, should not be classed as unpaid
letters, but must be rated with a proper a-
mount of poilage, to be paid a't'•Barrisburg,
where provision for such payment has
been lade.

A JUST VERDICT.--The Quincy
(III.) Herald says that the Granil Jury re-
fused to find a bill against John Pigg, a
lad about 14 years rif age, for shooting
and killing a man named Pile. The cir-
cumstances are, that Pile had quarrelled
with his wife, and threatened to heat her
--she escaped to the house of the boy's
molter, was followed by Pile. who made
demonstrations to whip her, when Mrs.
Pigg interfered, saying that no wonann
should be whipped by a ilia!' in her house.
Pile then struck the mother of the bob•
seve•al times in the face, when the lad
seized a shot gun and shot him down.
from the effects of which Pile died the
next day. The neighbors persuaded the
boy to go to Quincy and stirrenderliinri-
self, which he did, and the ease being in-
vestigated; the jury refused to indict him.
—Chicago Trib!ine.

•CHURCH PROPERTY.—The bill
in relation to Church Property. some
lime since introduced by Mr. Price, has
finally passed' the Senale. The bill is
intended to prevent the aggregation of all
church property of any religious sect in
the hands of a single ecclesiastic (as now
held by Roman Catholic Bishops,} deerm
leg such a concentration of authority nod'
power not compatible with our instill!.
lions. A simil,ar bill has become the law
in New York. •

tgii-A very actions riot occurred at
. Brancht!ale. about nine miles from Potts-
ville, on Thursday and Friday of last
week. One man, named Beeritlge, was
nearly killed. The rioters. resisted the
Sheriff and civil authorities, and on Fri•
day night three volunteer companies were
called out from Pottsville, and marched to
the scene of Strife. Between thirty and
forty arrests were made, including the
ringleaders of the disturbance. Great ex-
citement prevailed, and fears were enter.
tabled of serious trouble. Quiet has again
been restored.

lir-7- 'file Cincinnati Election Riots have
subsided, the Democratic candidates be-
ing allowed to take office by generaNcon-
sent. A large meeting of the American
party was held, at which resolutions were
adopted strongly denouncing the hector-
ing tone manifested by Foreigners at the
polls, but equally strongly denouncing the
destruction of the ballot boles in the 11th
and 12th wards.

*'Rhode Island last week voted for
Governor, Members of Congress. and
State Legislature. it was a one•sided af-
fair, the Americans sweeping the State
nearly five to one, electing all the officers.and carrying every town in the State ex-
cept two ! The vote for Governor auras
up—Hopkins (American) 10,4613 ; Pot-
ter (Opposition) 2,297. "Sam" did a
good day's work there.

ozi-Thit fourteenth anniversary of the
establishment of the Now York 'Tribune
was celebrated by the employees of the
establiihment on Monday last. After an
excellent Maine Law dinner, speeches
were made by GREELY and six or seven of
the assistant Editors. The aggregate cir-
culation of the Tribune is now 176,810
copies, distributed through every State in
the Union-500 going. to Europe. Mr:
GREELY sailed for Europe on Wednesday,
to be absent some -months.

In Baltimore on Sunday week, a large
crowd flocked to the Bethel Church in
Saratoga street, as it had been announced
that the "Black Swan".would there sing
the magnificent solo of "Loof Lirpa,"
composed elfpressly for'the oceasion. By
reading the name of this composition back.
wards, the sequel to,the whole affait\will
be perceived.

Kr. Pim anti•Know Nothings carried
liartford. Connecticut, on Monday, elect.
ing 4 out of 6 Alderman, and 13 out of
24 Councilmen.
Kr% flaky of 25 prize-fighters, prin.

cites and actmplices, were arrested on
Meihday Jest, in'DelawaTe county, by the
Philadelphia police, who had got wind of
the preparations. They had fought three

round,. •

Disgraceful Riot.
Osroin, N. Y., 11,1ondey. pril 9, 1855

At the dottr a fight commenced, in which
the priest is said to be implicated. The
exercises in the church wore suspended.
and the•crowd adjourned to ifiet nearest
hotel, where a more general fight ensued
between the Catholics and Protestants—.
the former coming out secontl.beat. The
priest was arrested, and held to bail, with
several otherst $l,OOO to keep the
peace.

Tut a REAT RACE ARAINIT• Tine ATISIRP; ORLRANA.-WO hive. already an-
nounced .that the great four mile race a-
gainst lime at New Orleans. on the 2tl
inst., for a puree (4,820,000. was . won by
Mr. Ten Broeck'sliorse Lexinglon,•who
accomplished the four- miles in 7 min; 19}
sec. The fastest time ever made before
was by Lemma-7 20. An immense
concourse of persons were present, and
early in the day beta' were freely made
against Lexington: success in the effort
being deemed ou: of ' question by a large
portion of the sporting community. The
Bee of the 2d inst.. says :

It is estimated that not less than hall a
million of dollars were staked on the event
of the race. The var!ous circumstances
upon which so much depends for success
in a race were in the highest degree favor.
able. The condition of the horse and of
the track were excellizet;the sky clear and
the air warm and balmy. The day could
not possibly have been better.

At about a quarter to 4 o'clock Lex-
ington started off, followed by the well-
known horse Arrow, which gave for a
time to the spectacle the appearance and
all the interest of a regular race. The
first mile was made easily in 1.47/ ; ihe
second in 1.531 ; the third in 1.511 ; and
the fourth and last mile in 1.471 ; the
whole distance having been run in the in-
credibly short time of 7.19/, and the pro-
posed fent accomplished. Tile announce-
ment of the seeress of Lexington, from the
judge's owed, was responded to by round
upon round* applatle from the astonish-
ed 'outmode. The time in whieb Lex-
too ran four miles is 61 seconds under
that which Lecontie look lank apring 'for
the same performance, w hich was then.the shortest time on record.

This rare is tin. moot wonderful which
fins oreurred in modern times, and Mr.
Ten Broerk now enjoys the proud so.
nremary of owning ,the faitest horse in
A ineriMi, not iha world.

On the 14th, Lexington is in run %ids
Lecomte, hy whom he was defeated last
spring, and the result of yesterday will un-
doubtedly lend to make it one of the most
exciting tares that has ever taken place in
this country.

HORRID TRAGEDY.—,q Young Mod.--
On Satuiday list, John IL Edwards, s
lad aged fil•een, living in the family of his
uncle. John W. Hungerford, at Kiska-
tom, N. Y., requested Termission of the

Ilwife of 3fr. IL to us e double barrelled
gtt,whieli was M. thehufklitil,i.w,„the,,,,pnet,,b.pail of 4ekin~ Permisaion being
granted, he awl his uncle shortly alter left
the premiseelifilifferent directions, whenEdwards soon returned and commenced
breaking open all the drawers and chests
in wide!) he supposed there were twohundred dollars, which Mr. llongerford
had received a few days previous. Nog
findinE the money, lie loaded thegun with
slugs end shot, and deliberately fired the
contents el one of the barrels into thebreast of his uncle, who, by this lime, hadreached the house. Hungerford
pleading (or life, when the little fiend A-gain loaded the gun and snapped it, Mr.IL partially recovered and fled, pursuedby Edwards, who soli% fired with fataleffect. He then returned to the house,placed the gun in its usual piers. and
escaped from the bloody scene, hut was
soon after arrested. ' Little hopes are en-
tertained of llungerford's recovery. asseveral siege entered his lungs.

A Breach•Loading Cannon was tried
at the Cherie/now!' (Mass.) Navy Yardon the 29th ult., in the presence of someUnited Stales officers. Discharges' weremade repeatedly, as often as six times aminute, but it is claimed that, hai ing every-
thing in perfect order, from 15 to 18 dis-charges can easily be made in that lime.—This is pronounced a formidable weaponfor naval welfare.

. A negro preacher referring to thejudgment day, in his sermon. said, ttlired-derin and sisters, in dot day de Lordshall diwide de sheep from de rues, an'breve de Lord we knows who weurs de
wool."

lE7.lth. Soule, in one of his letters to
the State Department, makes some singe-
lar disclosures. flo save that Louis Na-
poleon, before his coup d'etat, which pla-
ced him at tho head ()fan empire, bad con.
cooted with General Narrates, the Span•
ish minister, a plan of a mission to the
United States, to soundbow far this cowl-
try was vulnerable in a military point of
view. A secret agent was to be sent with
instructions prepared by the Department
of Foreign Affairs. These instruotions,
duly signec4 were presented to Napoleon
Bonaparte, the son of Jerome, with a ten-
der of what amount of money he might re-
quire to carry them out. The latter re-
fused, telling Louis Napoleon that he was
not the man for such.a work; that he was
a democrat and would rather be with the
United States than with him. The .Ittatl,ter was dropped, and Las not been resu

,med since; at least to the knowledge ofMr. Boule's informant. Mr, Soule him, --

self appears to have full faith in the stale;
meta, but nobody else.

, •

PCP' The, !rid of Theodore, Parker,,
Wendel Philips, and others,on the charge!:
of inciting the Burns Riot in Onstun,is in,progress; in that city before the 1,1.11. Cir-
cuit Court—Judge Cult.r,ts presiding.

•

lozrOn Wedneschty list. a hesiy.4snow storm prevaitled throuhgont Neir,
Englsnd. „The srlow 'in some 'places,
falltothe depth of 14 inches:. • • ,

sigßotetaes were lullingin CbarlfstoaVa., last week at SS per bushel. .

A most disgraceful riot occurred at this
place yesterday morning. It appears that
a Roman Catholic, one Who had previous-
ly been married by a Protestant clergy-
man, and who, in consequence was ex-
communicated, yesterday entered theOath-
nlic Church, during service, whereupon
the priest. Father Colton, -ordered On to
be •put out,” which order was faithfully
executed.

The 'l'errit rial Legislature of Utah. at
their late session, passed an act called the
'Gilt Law," by which the faithful are to
vest all their real and personal estate of
.esery kind in Brigham Young ! It re-
mains to he, seen whether Congress will
(olerate such outrageous legislation in one
of the National Territories.

On the tilt Jantiar the wall of the city
of Menlo was Completed to the height of
e‘giii feet. and is three feet thirk at the
Imitnin, and will Inrin game a barrier to

depredationa. It slirrnimils an area
of 100 rode square, the Temple Bleck be-
lling' in the nriltre, and in addition to the
dwellings, die., encloses the grist and saw

RAINING Bill MSTON gentleman
Chulahonia, informs US

tiit there was "a shower brimstone,"
in that vicini:y during die la.st rat, about
two weeks since. 'Particles of brinistotte,he says, were scraped from the ground the
day utter die rain by rpoonfuns; and by
ta,ting mud hurtling were laity decided to
he brim:ann.!, and nothing else I Brim.
stow! in raid, also, to have fallen Iliiongb•
out De Biito and Mar•hall countioi, Mis-
rissippi. during the some ruin ; a tid reports
of a Rllllll4l* AilllWUr acre w cirelliari‘,ll
11 .re aloolt the same time. IVe hope our

ississippi friends are ult. alarmed. Su c h
Mourns frequeutly ocout iu the ttopiesawl adjacent couutries, when the trees are
iiu bilx.na. LAIC Illicit of the flowers is
4ikeu up by the.wind and distributed far
a,,1 near, and out of such material was

1/ 1. 11115101102 IllUdC.—Metuphis
L'og/e.

f•' Tim Know Nothing ticket for
4:,ramilnien at 11agert4town, AI L, was
aketed, on 31onday, by 123 majority.

Myers, Rock Rome.
From Dr. E. 1.. CLEVELAND. Pastor ofThird Ctitigressiort.d Church. New Haven, Ct.
He.. A. B. L. Arlin: Dean's--Front whetI have known and °themes/ of Inc good effects of

your Courpound Extract of Rock Rose. I helieve
it to he •-ratfe And voluable asedicioe, nod wouldcion;rliilfy recanintettil it to those who are di:Dieted
with the disease it isdesigned to cure.

Respectfully yours,
E. L. CLEVELAND.

New Haven, Conn.. wept. 7111. 1831.
AG EN 113 —B. Buehler, tietty Akin; ; Jesse

Jinuek..tenalleli I'. 0; Abel T. Wrighi. Ben.
slersville ; J16.1) Shrk, C.,ehrewn 4 &

Br-iher, L.ittkmnwrl ; Anlßllqul & sperigler,
1:41,14 Berlin; .14eoto yuliu

, New 011oril; 11. S.
Fink. Pleasant Hill.

MALTIMORE MARKET.

11Avrt wont: April 11. 1/21:55.,'FIAT"R ANT) Nate. to any of SOO
Idols. City Ililla at $lO, end ilownril iI. held nt
the mainspring 'There 1•u al•a • sale or 9.10
bbl* City Milk at 110425 per barrel. Rya Floor
—*7•norninally. Corn Meal—we quote country

at $4 12 a *4 25,•city manufacture at $4 37 and
1 An per bbl.
(;RAIN.-11'h•at—Tne supply thin morning

no very 'limbed, and holders! firm Only about
2,100 Wilkie offered. t,ales of good to prime
-white at 2 50 a 42 60, an advance; choke white.
'for family flour would bring more hut none offer.
ed. -Red at 2 40 al2 50 per bushel,also an ad-
vance. There are the highest figures obtained for
wheat for a number of years. Corr—Supply
limited, only about 10,000 bomber's in all offered,
and mostly sold. We quote while at 94 s 97 eta,
a very choice Ira .at 08 Cut ; yellow at 1 asl 02,
also an advance, showing the highest rates obtain-
-441 for some time— inked 92 a 93 eta per bushel.
Oats—About 2000 bushels offered ; market firm.
We quote Pennsylvania Oats nominally at 65
eta. per bushel. Rye--zzrosll sales of Pennsylea.
nia RI 10 per bushel.

SEEDS.—The supply. Is moderate and holders
firmer ; transactions 115ted. We quote good to
prime Closer at 812 a 25 ; small lots of very

.chnice at $8 37—01 d do. 5 50a $5 75 per bushel.
Tim..thy 8 50 a :$3 75 per bushel.

PROVIsIONEI.—Beet—We quote Mess at
$l7, Family $:9, No. 1 $l5, and Prime $l3 per

Poik—morket firm. A sale of 100 lbs.
Mesa, inspected, at $l7. ,We quote Prime at $l5
• $l5 50 per bbl. Bacon-s good demand;
sales of55 hhds. shoulders it n • 8 cents ; also
65 hhds. aides in lota at Si aSi cents ; We
quote hams at 104.. 114 cents per lb. Bulk
Meal—Market firm, a good demal;d. Sales of
50 bhda shonlderi at 81 cents; also 80 hhds.
siderat 74cents ; 'also 30 Mids. shoulders st 131
cents ; hams 84 aO4 cents ner lb. Lard—mark.
et firm;. small sales of bbla..at 10 cents, kegs at
10 cents per lb.

CAT LE.—There were otrered of ihe seem
-to-i1ap.,61)0 Beeves. Prices, $ll 00 to $6 50 on
the hoof, ettial to08 00 a $l3 00 net, end aver-
aging $6 75. floga..-Lthe sales at the seals.
today wete'st-117 to $B. Illbeep,r Tbs miles
at the veils* today :Witte front $64 to $6 gross..

YORK DIAIRKIET.
_ 11oai, Aril .10, 1856.

FLOUR, pefbbl..ftooll vragone, RA 25WHEAT, per bushel, ' 22,5 to 2 85
RYE, " t• , 1 20
OORN, • .. ' 85
OATS,
TIMOTHY. SdED. por bushel,
OLOYFIR SEED, ' "

111,,AX-SHRD'.' • ' "

PLASTER-OF'PA RIB, per ton,

HANOVER niAnitET.
_

pitiovr.R. April 12, tAt>s.tIt .PUR: pew hht, (fobswegous)
• iV4T!, p rbuebol, d Oft to l2

CORN, • , 85
OATtf. '

sr.t3).
("Loy Ent ST•I6I/.Ft..lX
pASTER OF PARiS,

ONE MONTHLAM WROllt ,UTAH.--Se-
rious Collision toilh United Stales Troops.
—Advice. from Great Salt Lake City to
the 7th of February have been received.
The neworof the appointmentuf Col. Step-
toe as Governor of the Territory. vice
Brigham Young ; Harris, Secretary, vice
A. W. Rabbitt, and some other changes,
took the Mormons by surprise, but it is
not thought any serious opposition will be
made to them. .

On New Year's day quite: a serious
collision took place between .the United
States soldiers and the eitizens, at a drink-
ingaihop. Fire-arms were freely utted4
atidseven or eight persons wore shot, but
fortunately none of them were killed.
Two of the Soldiers wore severely wound-
ed, and for a time it was thought they
enuld not recover. The Mormons order-
ed out the Logical, threatening to destroy
the whole battalion of United States troops
in the city under Col. Stoptoe. The three
companies of United States troops wers
quickly paraded under arm's, they strength-
ened their position, and waited for the as:
satin of the "Legion;" which was every
moment expected. This state of quasi
warfare lasted !or three days, when calm-er'efilitiseliprevailed andhostilities ceased.

AA the affair grew nut of a drunken fu,
an order wan issued by the civil authors.
lies forbidding the further sale of ardent
spirits in the city.

gait Rheum or Teller:
.

-

!hereby certify, that my son Edward, (a lad I
ten feats of ems) wee, fast September, attacked
with Ralf Rheum. For four weeks there was a
deep.sore on the side of hisface extending around
the mouth. whieh.discharged f reely, We tried'
several medicines:without obtaining any relief
At last, we tried Myers' Extract of Rock Rose,
which hwi effected a care. The sore is completelyhealed, add hie geobral health mdch.improved.

HORACE W. BULL
AGENCIES.:.-8. H. Boehter, and &mile' S.

Forney, Gettyaborg ; H.'S Fink, Pleasant Hill;
Spaldini& Brother, Littleatown ; John Bushey,Wtlherrystown.; Samuel Faber. Jr Lower's
Mill ; Jnee Houck, Butler township ; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.
villa ; Jacob Penney!, Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lower,. Atendtasille ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum-

amburg ; Philip Hann, McKnightwille ;Thomas
J. Cenper, Franklin tp. ;Jacob Mark,Cashtown
Aulbaugh & Spangler, East Bailin ;".1. Martin
New Oxford ; J. K. Henry, Abbutstown ;

Jan. 26, 1855.-2in

Tax PoeT somewhere speaks of "winter lingerins in the lap ofspring,' which it needs no poe.
to tell us is the case this season. the last two dayshave been decidedly wintry. or does it need
poet to inform the public that for ell soßt, of
weather there is a very abundant provision of
suitable and fashionable clothing at Rockhill &
Wilson's cheap doro. Ni. 111 Chestnut street ,
coiner of Franklin Place.

April 13.1835.-2 m

MARRIED,
I On the 10th inst., by Rev. Wm. F.arnshavv, Mr.

1 A MEN Mc:MERRY. of Hanover, I'o, and
Mive CAROLINE KITZMILLER, of York
county, Pa.,

Olt the 10th inst., by Rev. Jno. H. C. Dosh,
Mr. CHARLES F. WA NIZ, and Mite AMAX .
DA FE A RER, both of Emmitshutg, Md.

On the -01.1 i inst., by Rev. D. P. Rosenmlner,„Mr. GEORGE KLINEFELTER. of Hanover,
and -Atlas DELIAH ALLE WELT, of Adams

county.
on the 10th inst.,by Res. R. Hill. fir GEORGE

C. HARTZELL, sod Ilbe SOPHIA J. prr-z ER, both of Cumberland township.
On the 6th Ind., by the Rev. A. H. Lorimer),

Col. C. EDWARD HERSH, and Miss ELLEN
H., daughter of Joshua H. Co:, deceased, all of
York.

DIED,
On the 3d inst., at East Berlin, Mrs. SUSAN-

. NA /I, BARI:11El', aged 73 years, 1.1 months and
, 17 days.

On the 2d inst., in Hanover, WILLIAM CO-
VE , eon at John Cushun,aged 1 year 1 month
and 14 days.

On the 4th inst, in Blair county, Mrs. SA-RAH WA LTER, i:e of Adorn J Walter, Esq.,
formerly of this county, and daughter al Mr. Phil-
ip Heiner, atm., of .Menallon township.

On the 29th ult., 31r. JACOB FERREE, of
Tyrone tolilpship, aged upwards of 80 years

Ott the 36th ult.. Mr. ABRAHAM BROWN.
of Reading township, aged 68 years b months
,m,l'2 days.

On the 30th ult., at the residence of Mr. Peter;
Epley. iu Mouilljoy township. Mr. JOHN
GWYNN, aged about 70 years.

On the 3 oth ult., in Philadelphia, Mr. CON. 0.RAD SHIFTER, formerly of this vicinity, aged
63 years.
. Un the oth inst., ANNA MARY SALOME, I

R. D. CLIFTON & SON,
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING STORE,

North East corner of second and Dock tits., Phil'

To Me Citizens of Getlyantrg. Pa. and
vicinity.

•

\7OU are respeettlii4. invited to exam•doughty, of Wm. E. and :Saloum Culp, of this , Ine the 'extensive and varied assort.place, aged 8 month,
meat of M EN'S S.-, BOYS' eLOTH I NG,Ott tile ist lost, JOHN BENJAMIN, son of , theuo•,seriber, where maySamuel Miller. of Aloontjoy township, aged at t store of

)(It's U ',tooth% and 93 dap. ;kiwit's he found a hill supply of HEADY
tin dm :list ult., in Adams county, LEAH. MADE CLOTHING, of all sizes and de.

LOH 1.:17A. daughter of Salomon Miller, aged 7 mcriptions, wore by men and bob a of allmonths and :i9 tlaye, I ages and sizes,-made by experienced work
rOON MUNRATED. 1 men and of the very hest material, the• -

make, tit, and appearance surpassed by no(-H .' At a regular meeting of oGetlys Lodge,
No. 124, I. 0. O F.," on Tuesday evening, April establishment in the city. Please preserve
:I, the tollowing resolutions were adapted • this notice, and give me a call, and tit out

•and ordered to be published: • yourselves and bons in a manner worthyWhereas it has pleased the Almighty Ruler; of you anti them; Remember the (-nthand Governor of the universe to call from cur East corner of Second and Dock Streets.
ItEN; therefore,
midst, our e,teemed Brother ISAAC: D. WAR. ;

R. D. CLIFTON & SON.
Resolved, That in the death of our Brother, this j April 13, 1855.-1 y

Lodge bus lost another worthy member, the
der a true Oild Fellow, the community a good
and worthy citizen, and as such we appreciate his , •

memory and imitate his virtues.
accordance. with the provisions of anResolved. That we deeply sympathize with the

Ibereaved widow, in this the hour of her affliction, i Act ol Assembly, dated 15th of August,lin the loss of her bosom companion, and also 1845, Notice is hereby given to all Makers.sympathise with the children, hoping that they %Tenders end Proprietors of Beams, &tales,may always bo guided by his precepts, as well as Weights and Measures, that the subscriber,his example• having been appointed Sealer of Weightsresolved. That a copy of these resolutions lie
preserred to the wilily ol the deceased Brother. j and Measures. for Adams etiunty, has 0-

liesolved. That the Ball he clothed in mourning pelted an Offieo iu Pettersburg, (York
for the spare of ninety *rills, and the members Springs.) and is now prepared to examinewear the usual badge for thirty days. anti adjust, or cause to be adjusted, allWM. B. MEALS, Beey. Beams, Scales, Weights and Measures,

that may be brought to his office. 'cite
Act of Assembly makes it my duty, otter
in each year, to go to Stores, !louses,
Stalls and Offices of the Makers, Venders,
or Proprietors of Beams, Scales, Weights
and Measures, and examine and adjust
the same. I therefore give notice, that on
the first day of May next, I shall commence
to carry out the provisions 01 said Art of
Assembly, and visit each and every person
us above spec;fied.

FRANKLIN GARDNER,
Sealer of Weights and Measures for Adams co.
Aprill3, 1855.-3 t

TO ALL CONCERNED.
T(' E undersigned is in want of money,

and requests all persons indebted to
him to Pall and make settlement on or be-
fore Me ,I. st day of May next. As he de-
sires to close up his hooks, all accounts of
longstanding unpaid at that doe, will be
placed in the hands or an officer for col-
lection.

GEO. E. BUEHLER
April 6,1855.-8 t

NOTICE.

ealers of Weights & Measures.

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
, A PPLICA'I'ION was made at the Jan-

nary term of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, for a charter of
Incorporation of an association of persons
under the 'name, style and title of the

j"Evangelical Lutheran Church ofFair-
,field, .Ndanut county." By order of Courtsaid application was filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of Adams county, and no.
tice ordered to be given in oneof thenews.
papers in the county.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch
road now run as follows:

let Train will leave Hanover (as for-
merly) at 9.15 A. M., with Pasgetigers forBaltimore by Express Prain, also'Passen-
gars for York, Harrisburg, Columbia and
Philadelphia.

2d Train will leave. Hanover at 2.30
P. M., with Passengers for Baltimore, and
intermediate points.

3d Train will leave Hanoverat 4.30, P.
M. with Passengers for York.

EDWARD E. YOUNG...gent..
Hanover, April 13, 1655. ,

JOHN PICKING, Proth'y.Gettysburg, April 13, 18515.7.31
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of VALENTINE WER-NER, Sr., late of Gettysburg. Adams

county, dec'd, having been granted to the
undersigned,residing in the same place, no-
tice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to 'make payment without de.
lay, and to, those having claims to present
the same properly authenticated for settle.
meet.

McCORMICK'S PATENT

VALENTINE WERNER, Jr.,
• J/dner.

April 18, 1855.-6 E
CrFor !km convenience of parties, penrone

having claims against the above estate, or pay-
ments to Make, can call on D. Mcasmayena,
Esq. Attorney for the Adminietrator.

NOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary on thir es.

"rateof WILLIAM DIETRICH, late
of Tyrone township, Adams county,Pa4
deceased, hiving been granted' M the
subscribers, residing in the sometownship,
Adams county, Pa.,' notice is hereby
given in eneh aP ore indehled 'to said co:tate. In mt,ke payment without delay, ;mil
thmte vi rkinig tiro talangind to ore,
scvnt Ow r• * 1•r

rot.nt.
.AU!•.".j.ii.:Trs:. Ti 1:r''..-*?P2l-i.
IMNIEI. 1)1E1111, II? .t.r';l:t

April 13, 1855.-6 i
UEENRWARE. —7A lArlis toal rour.

‘llo:plete anuotlmistie nl,Qiiret;-Iv.tre :1.147
tint received tit FMINE,STOta's
tan4.

Reaping and MowingMachines.

THE undersignedtakes this method ofinforming the Farmers of. Adamscounty, that he has been appointed Agent
for the sale of McCormick's. PATENT
REAPING & MOWING Machinesi -in
Athlete county. •

For •particulars addreal the agent itFairfield, or call at his. residence half a
mile South of town, where a machine can
be seen at dlI times.

J. S. WITHEROW, Agent.
April 18, IM—Elm•

Bonnets!! Mats

WHO wants Cheep Bonnets 1 Pub.
. liqt it in• the wr 'n thn

.in pertiettlarctlint keep
the prettiest 13eneets

Alai Pan
11=M=Sil

110.kaohil,)
Ark; Dri,tii+lo,4 4141 ••:.,..;,;

want to boy timu gtiOci and ,heliyftall nf
; *341/C.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
A REGULAR Meeting of the Adams

County Agricultural Society will be
held at the Court-house in Gettysburg. on
Tuesday Me 171/i day of April next, at Io'clock, P. M. li is hoped the attendance
will be large. It is also expected,. that in
the evening of the seine day, HI the same
place, this question will he discussed
'ls the application of farm-yard manurelin an unfermented stale the best mode l"

By a resolution adopted HI the last 1111.Aet'•
ing of the Society, all present were re-
quested and authorized to procure addi-
tional meMbers, and. the -President and
Secretary diiecied to inform. the public
(which we now do.) that die holding of an
Agricultural Fair -next tall will dePendentirely upon "what ,the 'people of .the
county may du towards assisting the 50...
cietv's efforts. Its funds are far from

sufficient to justify the undertaking; s
yet, but if the people will by the April

contrilone with proper liberality
to its treasury by an inerease of its mein:bership. and thus authorize the cninmenve-i
ment of preparations, th; Society will
very promptly undertake the trouble, andendeavor to carry the prijeci. to a succeS-
ful termination. The membi.rs of theSociety are anxious to hold a Fair on a
largo scale—such an one as the County
need not be 951tamed of,---hut an increase
of hinds alone will insure. it. This state-
meat is made now so that the politic
may thusearly know the state oldie ques-
tion.

JNO. McGINLY, Preel
H. J. STATILE, SeC.y.

March 23, 1855.

STILL THEY COME!
.Vew Goods at Less Prices

FARMERS; look to your interests. I
you' Want to gel hack the money you

lost. just call at the Northwest' corner of
the Diamond, where vim will save at least
25 per cent. and pet the 'full worth of
your inoneyand where you will no: have
to pay for those. who don't pay. Don't
forget to bring yitur money, Also bring
along anything and everything' you have

' to sell—such as BUTTER, EGGS, BA-CON, LARD. RAGS, and everything
you think will sell—end I will buy atwhat they are worth. Just call at thePeople's Store. •

11:7* The Stock consists of DR}
GOODS, Groceries, Clothing made to
order. km. .

New Queens-ware and C'edar-ware.
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, March 2, 1855.-0

INOILLONIERY.
AIRS. S. J. C,.l4lA:BRY,(lortnerly Miss1-'••• Clippinger,) would .respectfully in-
form the ladies of Pettysburg that she still
continues the business ofMILLINERY at
the old stand, in South Baltimore street.She has constantly on hand ,an assort..
meat of -

Bonnets and Tritnininga,
of the latest fashions. Thankful to , herfriends for their put' faro*. she -would
respectfully solicit a continuance of theirpatronage..:., • •.

April 8, 1855.

CLOTHING t CLOTHING !

A 7 ARNOLD has now'an' hand. and,
• is constantly making, up springand Stenuner Clothing. to itInch he invites

the attentionof ell in the town and eounty.He will undersell any house' in the Town 1or County.
41,ersh so, 1855.

101100Wr MONAIES; the laigeit.'pretti.asl; and ehrapegii in hiwn, toile fnunil
at SA MSC N'S fror ;75 cent., In 11415.-antra'arkit: assnitntynt,olCANV.S., ,

ilt
T e

AANOT,D
'V W.,' ;nem fit a

t.,;f ,0;.;c1.1•1( 6:o f fi,4 14:1)% tild at ;4,',A VI4i )!V` ; -fitqu',Attarni, 8 day. nut! •38 hour CLOCKS -• •

3 75
5 75
I 50

7 5G

NEW CONFECTIONERY:
DANIEL PLANS. .

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public generally that,he has

taken the stand recently occupied by G.
W. Buss's°, in Chambersburg street,
adjoining SHIVELY'S hotel, where he,hal
,opened a large; and choice assortment of

CONFECTIONS
of all kinds, CANDIES, Lemons, Oranges
Raisins, Almonds; feu Nuts, &e., to which ;
lie invites the attention of dealers. He de-
signs also keeping ICE CREAM. and
MEA D of the best quality, and solicits
the patronage•ol the public.

DANIEL PLANK
Gettysburg, April 13, 1855.—tf.

TEE CE. AP STORE.
WE have just opened and offer to

the Public; the beet and cheapest
assortment of

Spring Summer Goods
ever received in the Borough. Having
purchased with great care, and being de-
termined to sell cheap, we can offer,
without fear of competition, the' largest
and most desirable assortment, and at a
cheaper rate than can he furnished in or
out of the Borough. We would respect-
fully call the attention of our friends and
customers to our fine assortment of _Black
and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS ,
and Vestings, Cassinetts, Kentucky Jeans,
Cottonades, Pant stoir of every descrip-
tion, Nankeenette, Tweed, &c.

FOIL THE LtDlES—we can show a
splendid variety of

Dress Goods, Berages,
of all colors, Berage De Laines, Mous ReLaines, Lnwns, Bril!inclines, Silks,Bon-
nos, Ribbons, Fans, New Styles, Swia.,
&c., &c.

Of Queensware and Groceries
we have our usual supply.

Grateful for our past favors, we hope
to merit a continuance of the same. Call
and examine our steak and satisfy your-
selves that our's is THE CHEAPSTORE.

No trouble to show Goods.
FA NESTOCK BROTHERS.

Sign of the Red Front
April 13, 1855.

WE CAN'T BE BEAT! %tenVairk
Jnotheearrival of Splendid

w'reva tAloods NEW GOODS AGAIN.

J. B;iif:il ia! AP N•hlilModE eß ip ,hihaasw jit uhstar s etuhr ann e dd.my•friend.andthepublicgenerally,
W HAVE the pleasure of announcing toI -• '

some and itoassortment el . .',that I have just received. and opened a
! large and splendid supply of * Spring igr. Summer Goods1 SPRING 84. SUMMER GOODS.

- in.They consist art r French, Eng-
! lieu and A:nerican Monis, of all colors, $atinej......

•ever brought to Gettysburg,. consistingota
part of CLOTHs, Black and Fancy (:as-

? Marseilles for Pante and ves t s,
t dr.c. ' ' Alen- liregei, Baregn defrom $2 in 25.; Plain and Fancy (.3.assi-mere, Tweeds, Cashmerelts, Plain and Lames, E las..Clh,nilwlnß ,,aregoP i:kehr iiiiill' isa. n. I. in'e t4iiiiSco ll ek sil:Fancy Linen., together with a variety of Cloths, Sieeee,' Imekoviet and Swiss

in large variety.';•Pant Stuffs, from 121 cents up, Vestings, Flouncing,' Bennett. Ribbon.. &c.: dr.ii..l'

• .
FOR THE LADIES,. . Groceries it. queensware,we haveSILKS; -SILK TISSUE, Linen which will be sold, at reduclid, pricea,forLustre., Alpacas,iLawns, Gingliants from . Cash' or country Produce. To punctual10 cents 'Op ; Luisee ' Muille, Plain and customers a oietlit,olsix months.Plaid Jacottete, ,Leina. Plaidis, Moue do ' • •'

-- '"`j 'S •AIRAMMER:!Antes, Calicoes -irons a fip up,—"—also, Silk, • April 8,•1855.—tf ' ' ' ' ; '

Kid, Lisle ThresiP and:. Cotton Glo6es,
Hosiery, Line& Cembris ' Handkerchiefs,
Thread, SuisseCatehria and CottonLaces and Edginge;'''A leo,
Bonnets, Ritigiis, and Flowers

MARCUS SAMSPIT
ITAB just received iind Opened-i ne. of
am the largest and .hest selected stocks of
PANT'S ever brsmght to this, county,
some, ol which in quality and workman.ship equal any custom, work that can. ;
obtained in this nr any other place; also
a rich variety of VESTS, of all qualities
and prises; together with a nrst.rate assort!mom of Gentlenien's,FUroishing Goods,
such as Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts,Shirt iCollars, Cravats, Svutki. Pocket, Hand..
kerchiefs. Hail. Brushes: Umbrell as. dr",
&c. And 1 tin °Assure the publist that, tin
person wishing to purchase, need leave;
toy store without beingsuited. as I em ;
enahled and determined to,asll at the very
lowest prices. Don% forßet the place in
York street. opposite the Bank.

March 2. 1855.

Our present Sox:Atis large, and has been
Pe Ieci ed with great oaro, both as regards
Style, Quality and'Orice, and as our mono
is.,,s mall Pro44.onek Quick Sales," we
hope all who wiIhOREAT BARGAINS
will give us a call'before purchasing else-
where. •

J. L. SCHICK416'April 13, 1858.

To alaitiners.

SCHICK invitee Attention to hie lame
and deeitable voisortment of MILLI-

NERY GOODS... We can't be oui-dotte
in Quality, Style oFPrice.

PARASOLS and FANS, or allprises
and qualities at

SCIIICKS
CIA %PE and other Shawls, new and

splendid styles to be had cheap.at CIIEAP AS THE CHEAPEbT.
CIEOIRCE ARNOLD'rearAt a litrge-and eathusi-

optic meeting lately held to devise ways
and means for the better protection of the
people from imposition, various plans
were proposed and discussed; and after ma-
ture deliberation,- they unanimously Re.
solved, That to secure the most desirable,
best and cheapest Goods, of every va-
riety, you must go to FAFINESTOCK'S.

HAS JUST reeeivedTront the Cities
as large a stock of New. Goods as

hes ever been offered to the public at any
illar.ilmonit which are

Cheap °bolts, Bleltk, Blue, Olive,
Brown, and Claret, Plain end Fancy, Cas-
simerinf every variety, Vestings, Ready
Made Clothing, Ladiee' dress goods in
great variety, Men's wear or every de:
Neriplion, a cheep__ lot of Dontestie and
Debege Alpaecas, Poplins, Alpaceu
bege, Ging;niters. :M. Detainee-, Calicoes,
Silks, Satins, Humets, Hats. Oroperies,
Queens were, &n... &c.

.Being deterthined ha In be undersold
we pledge ourselves to sell as cheap as
any other estahlishmeut.in this place ur
elsewhere. Please call,. examine andjudgefur younselves"

GEO. ARNOLD
March 30, 1855

SPRING & SIMMER GOODS.
AARNOLD lias just returned from

" .the Cities, with the largest, ;um!
:clinapest, stock. of Spring, und„SudoucT
GOODS, ever before offitrAille the *ea

ZOlO4 of die 'Fown , or o'lll4, consisting
in part of French. Black, Brown,. Rine and
Olive elodis, Fancy and , Black Cassi-
nieres, Satin. Cassimere Marseilles. and
and other Vestings, Tweeds. Kentucky
Jenne, and Satinetts, for M.:B. waur.
Bereges. I3erege deLaines,Mous

de Laines, &c.,
for Ladies' wear, also

large and splendid apsititment of BON-
NETS, Parasols. Men's Canton,- Sim*,

and Palm Leaf HATS. •

He invites all to come and examine hip
Stock of Goods. He FINNIIreS them he
sell 30 per cent.. cheaperthan any other
house in town, • :

March 30, 1855.

REIDY-MOE CLOTHING
Pert' Claeap.

CEOIRCE MOLD
fAS just 'received at his Merchan

Taylor Shoe, where tie has
Experienced Workmenconstantly employed.makingup..an exten-sive assortment of Black, Blue, Olive,

Green, Brown, and Claret French Cloths,
suitable for the season, also a -large. stock
of Plain and Fancy Cassimers, Silk, Satin,
and every variety of Plain and Fancy
Vestings, Linnet) Drillings,. Satins, and
Dress goods, of every kind, for Alenetrimd
Boys'. wear--Constantly on :hand a largelot ofReady-made Clothing, and on short
notice will make up a garment at• any
time. The clothing is all of. our own ma-
king, arid we will warrant them to be.done
in the very best manner., and as' to prices
we challenge competition:- Our Clothe,
Cassimers, &c., &c., are unusually cheaP.Give us a call—our object is to please.—
Quick sales sad small profits, is our
motto. GEO. ARNOLD.

March 80, 1855.

HST FROM TIM CITY!
Fancy Goods ofall Moods forLadies and Gentlemen.

MISS M'CLELLAN has just returned
from AlieCity with asuperior ansori-

ment of FANCY GOODS, to which she
invites the tinention of Ladies and Gentle-
men as being equal tu anything' in the mar•
ket, and Which will bo sold 'low on theprinciple or !Quick sales, and small
pmeits.." The assoitinitnt 'include,:the
new and fashienable stylesof

. Cashmeres, Silks,
De Laines, Gingham% Calicoes,De Rage, Coburg Cloth";
nen, Sack Flannels, Bonnets and BonnetTrimmings, Satins, Ladies' Dresi
mine Velvets, Artificiale. Black Veils.
Blue jo. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French worked Collars, Cambric, Inconel
and Swiss, Edgiitgs Insertings, a,Muslin
Sleeves, Mohair andiSilk Mils, Black
Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs.'Braids, Fans, Gentlemen'sCollars Combs'of all kinds, &c., Etc. Ladies RedGenilemen are requested' to call .and ex:
amine our Goods. It e ill give us pleasure
fU hilow ii.em.

Atirch 30,1855.
. _

TTEN NON her, no hand a
i FLATS, CAPS,

800r5..;;,-dstioEs,...,,hiel. I ....theucqu .0 of loiyerii. 'So cuuta aith:ltiiay't' will tied to York 'street, op ill
the' lienk.. '

' MARCUS SAMSON.

‘.,.,NEW ViRlijr-
IN THE 111110E,

-----
'

AND • • :. • . "'rINHE Subscribers would respertfully HAT BUSINESN'iIihrB announce to their friends and the PAXII.IIsI & COBFIAIC'public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore 'st,. /LiAV E rommettred business if thoadjoining the residence ofDAVID ZIKOLVA, ; ',al' well known *tend of W. W. Pitecon,Gettysburg, in which they ate opening a ,I which ht -.;beeit lately, fixed Op attewitlarge and general assortment .1f I fit"Otees to he done oh the PrtoetPle Of

HARDWARE,....Rem4rule ..____..., ~..,Et.L. ( °pock males and shots profitsi ' Ins Onmb
GROCERIES

....v, 7,1

1 aoir tdPr a ie)dllucc ehrapU .'e wiltTiisk seteiiPl ;,, yI'_ll7,l:lllurgreevk •i rail and see our sasnrimst I. • Ws intent,CUTLEY COACH TRIMMINGS, I, give our commit person; I \ attention tothe ,business.Our stud%mica inSprings, Axles. Saddlery.part r 'Ceilar Ware, Sloe Findingst Cientleinen's andLadies'Ositetti~,Paints,Oils,& DYestuffs, Buskins Jenny Lind's, Oz--1in general, inroding every descriptio.a of, ford Ties, &c., Chit. •articles in'the aboie line of business--;n—to ' •
• ..•ren s :aloes, Ste.1 which they invite the attentionof Coarh• a

makers,Blacksmiths„thirpenters,babinet. iIerBOOTS & SHOES made to order!makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, end the when ever required, no shortnotice; Phil.
public generally.;delphia make of SILK 11.,1T5, Citizens,. ,

lected with gres't eut'eli• Know Nothing. Wide &inks',Our stork having beenfsei tem_ end vert.heetted nir ,ce-i,h; - .44,- guirt Kossuth; and old men's Fur and Wool
to dittro„ , Eats, together with man's, boys, and chil.antee,(for the,Readi• lklniuty,)

of any part of it on as reasonable terms as . drinii HATS 44 CAPS of ill kind, andthiiy can he pitrrhased tiny where. 'Piz"'
We particularly raqu'est a call Irom ourfrie,nds,,,ditl- earnestly POlidil a share A-public favor, all we are determined to es-tablish' a 'character for welling' floods atow prices and doing businesson fair prin.

liplea.

riw.imifixr
HARDWIRE STORE:

w. w. PArroN,?
ALEX'R COREANFeb. 16, 1855.

NOTIOE.
' . .lOEL 11. DANNER"
.•

• ‘' " DAVIT) ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, Jun. I 9 .185L—tt.

LETTERS of Administration on thi
estate of ALEXANDER POWER;late of Latimore township, Adams roomy

Pa ,
deceased, having been grinted_te thesubscribers,reikling in the iamb mit:lshii),notice is hereby given to such as tire in-debted to said estate' to make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims ere

requested to present the same, properlyauthenticated, for settlement.
JOSEPH POWER,
THEOPHII.U6 POWER,I ,

• March 16, 1865.-61,

%lON lit 1C%%
S. H. BUEHLER

MIAS received a largely increased1,11- as-
aortroentol Classical, Theological,

School and Miscella- • I._I, =7:4nevus
130(n

of all kinds, including
St large ,•tinttiller of handsomely bound
Standard Poets of,Eugland and-America...Annuals,•&c., suitable for Gilts. Also,

A.TIONVAItir
of every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Penknives,' Envelopes, Ace., Ste. All of!
which will be sold •nt a midi adiince on
costa Call and aea them'.

Dec. 22, 1854. •

NOTTOM
. .

'LETTERS Testamen tory on. the estatej of WILLIMINA.E. WILSON, lateot Mentllen township, Adam ' co:, deed,having been granted to the subscriber, re-siding in the same tp., he hereby gives' no.Lice to all indebted to said estate, to callwith him and settle the same; and-ttotowho have claims, are desired to present thesame, properly authenticated, for 'settle.
went.:

NOW ‘READI, •

ELIXR KLIRTZ'S I-lidhla'y stock otKW elegant ilhisiratelstandard BQOICS,Adapted: fur ..clirpttnius...inid• Sew -Year~Presents, the Drawing-Room rahle, &e.
lis now ready for...examination . ; 'alsoCHILDREN'S BOOKS;" in endless vari-
ety. Kurtz 'a Itl A perfect storehouse pl de-
lighi thci litrle otleMp where the .can
purchase from ilie'simpleat.,'roy Books,

up to the mosiexPentrivir Colored editions.
De.• 14, 1854.- . ,

NICHOLAS G. WILSON, /ger.
Alji.rcli 16, 1856.461* •

.1110 TICE.

L.ErrERs Testamentary on the estate,m-Li of JOHN Mk:KILEY, late of Sam-iltonban township, Adams vounty. de.:ceased, having been- granted to the sub-.serihero residing in the same township,,no-
lice is hereby giten to sueb-as are indebt-..ed to maidestate to make payment %salaminelay,and those having Halms are request-ed to present the sameproperly autheutions..:ted fur settlement.

JOHN MICKLEY;,',.
DAN'L MICKLEY. Lem, i,March 23, 1855.-8 t

11i, 0T

Breinig, Fronefield 47. Co's.,
VEGETABLE CATTLE= POWDER;

• AND
CATTLE, LINIMENT,

OLDWDOI,ESALE and RETAIL I
ERS Testameniary et.'Jette";Li by S. B. -BUEHLER, agent.fo; : LE'r'r

Adams county :I JRA 01 1. D. WARREN, ltite of Metiai.r
. Dcc. 301h., 1354., I len.township, Adams county, Pa;,decess.., ;...

._.--- . ed. having been granten to the aubsciibili'OLD SOLDIERS. !resulinff in ,the same toushiM notice isn
hereby given to all peratins indebted IN Hid ,BOUNT' ' r... . estate to make payment without delay, andY LAND iliCl' OF .1805. those having cleans against the Bailee, to,

. present them propery mit i nticate_, o!,,I I e ' aif •gal lIF undersigned is now fully ,preps- i settlemeot.-111- red 'ltt'file and. prosecute .Ciaiins to i ' 'JOHN BURKHOLDER, E'er '.• • •

Bounty Lund, (or soldiersi of the Revolu-i ' Mareh 28, 1800.-8 t 'tine, of the War of 1912, and of AVL fil her
wets in whielr the U. Slates liave Nevin en-1gaged--and rtk,r ,Ilteir lridova and minor ,children. The net,, act embraces them 1 l'' ETTERS of Athiiinitaration;debonis. , ,

„..all. In addition to Ins long experience and,. 4 'tinn with' ttnt 'will' annexed on the earsuccess be would add, that, In all the • tatetil 18RAEL'COOK, late of Lationore 'many claims be has hitherto filed, (be. township, Adams county, Pa., decessed:'tween 100 and 200) he has carefully pre. havitig been granted ''to' the subscriber,served, and has now every thing nervosa. ' residing in the 'dean 'township. notice.;ry to establitdt the 'rights of claimants-Las is hereby given to such as are lndebfed to,:also Hulls and Lists ol"Compsnies. and fit. said estate to make payment withtiutdeltiy;citifies for lornishiiiit , Prmili in all cases, and those having' clafm'sare:requeated tothat may he entrusted to him., . present the same, properly nethenticateds.Ile is new -rapidly filing elaitni. 'Fle . for settlement. - . '' '
has made complete arriineements tor hea.! ' JACOB G WEST. hrbit'i.ling warrants in the Western States.--.! March 29.1855•-Be+Warrants hought--Wrareants sold. , Ap. —

Fly personally or by letter to
•

' ' ' D. SVCONAUGFIY.Gettysburg,' Maralt 0,'1838. :=-,f

NOTICE.

AVM-GREEN tgligTEßl.'!:.*!
LastNotice to Subscribers of

BOUNTY LANDS. _.I , Stock.
ITHE last instalment ot the atibserip....:-bpipAts .whn served in any war of titOlll. to to the flapit'ar Stock is now. :Sthe U. States a term 'not lase than duo, and immediate payment in all els 4is required to 'order to the completion offourteen days nre entitled to 100 ACRES the improvements contemplated, and toBOUN I Y LAND.and in ease of the death ,

of the soltilier, his widow or minor oho. i the meeting' of the engagements of the
dren, (if, auy,) are entitled to the same, Company"

_ . • L '
80 acre. I ALEXANDER Uoarritr, appointed Collie-quantity. ' In cases wfiere 4Qor. ,have already been received, the difference ' tor of the unpaid aubscriptiotte, will via -

necessary to make up the -160 acres; min ..upon all it. arrears ; and.it it'.hoped that";*
now bo drawn.. unnecessary.- ' ' . i the response will make any' further steps

, .

po..Apply to the subscriber, at his of .
Deeds are ready for delivery to'all suchflee. in GettyabOrg, where persons having I 'Land Tarrant., to sell, tuoy, obtain the f Purchasers of lots as have nor yet Paid 'highest price for them. ' purchase money. and it is requested that

-,5It.
—6m

G. M'CREARY. they make payment and lift them.March 18,186 The thanks of the company are tender=ed to all, who have already- made payment.
D. M'CONAUODY, Frei:.

H. J. STATILE, See').
Feb. 2, 1855.—t1

.

BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS.
THE undersigned *will attendpmmptly

to the collection of clainis llor BOUN-TY LANDS under the 'late sot of • Con-
grese. Those who have alrea. y received40 or 80 Aeres; can now receive the bal-ance, by calling ton the subseriberand malt-ing the necessary application.

JOEL tie DANNER.
Gettysburg; March 9i1855.—ti

TOBACCO.
I.ooi BOXESL B. LUMP'.TOO .

BACCO store and for.sale jat 11 cents by the box, at BUEIILER'sOld Stand, the cheapest in the city. • No.,
157 Franklin at., Baltimore.

Nov. 24. 1854.—tf

BAY WANTED.
P•ERSONO haTing Hav to mill will do,.

_. well by railing on. the subeeribmite.Gettysburg, whn is desiTonsofpu
The highest Market price will be peldst
01 times. 1.1:7-As he intends Wine the
Hay, after being packed, hauled tinier:MlHanover or Baltimore, the .prehrtmee to is
haul will be given tri those from FM4III-.4may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS;
Dee. 34. 11353.--4

ifjpgith gidikirk 13E9A111141(?1,1",'
.I.l72lL.Nr‘Or tlestilpstoo- $J
Braude; all'of ugliiitb are veered kt‘than any other .11ottee in the city.:
warrants ill he sells b hs c4lllllheil 0110
tarisl, Call •un4

BUARXE/k.
ha iOt haiktteeime*

Nov. 24,1664.

PRODUOTS of Poor-hones Farm for
past year:

Wheat,
Oats.
Corkin the ear,
Clover Seed,
Piot
Onions, •

Beata,
Hay,
boalfof Controllei, 15 ,

6191 Bustlele.
397 4,

.61
31 .1

23 1(

7
40 Tons

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,ipOtt the cilia of nestled', Cholera
AL- Morbue,toothaehe, Bruieca,Srains.

most excellent retest y—rfor sale
of tfie DRUG STORE of

B. BUEHLER.
VIOLINS. ()tilt!rya Ancotdititio, Po.7 Him,. HarnTtelitts''Gtlitiv an4710-.lion Striugit.st

_"

• "fr ' ' 'SAMSON'S.


